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Abstract: Silica polymorphs, such as quartz, tridymite, cristobalite, coesite, stishovite, seifertite,
baddeleyite-type SiO2 , high-pressure silica glass, moganite, and opal, have been found in lunar
and/or martian rocks by macro-microanalyses of the samples and remote-sensing observations
on the celestial bodies. Because each silica polymorph is stable or metastable at different pressure
and temperature conditions, its appearance is variable depending on the occurrence of the lunar
and martian rocks. In other words, types of silica polymorphs provide valuable information on
the igneous process (e.g., crystallization temperature and cooling rate), shock metamorphism (e.g.,
shock pressure and temperature), and hydrothermal fluid activity (e.g., pH and water content),
implying their importance in planetary science. Therefore, this article focused on reviewing
and summarizing the representative and important investigations of lunar and martian silica
from the viewpoints of its discovery from lunar and martian materials, the formation processes,
the implications for planetary science, and the future prospects in the field of “micro-mineralogy”.
Keywords: silica; moon; Mars; lunar and martian meteorites; Apollo samples; remote-sensing
observation; igneous process; shock metamorphism; hydrothermal fluid activity

1. Introduction
Silica is one of the constituent minerals in the Earth’s crustal rocks, and is one of the minor
minerals that is often distributed in extraterrestrial materials such as lunar and martian meteorites,
returned samples (Apollo and Luna collections), and the parent bodies (e.g., the Moon and Mars). Over
the past ten years, various types of silica polymorphs (e.g., quartz, tridymite, cristobalite, moganite,
coesite, stishovite, seifertite, and baddeleyite-type SiO2 ) and non-crystalline silica (high-pressure
(HP) silica glass and opal) have been reported in lunar and martian rocks using microanalyses
and studying the celestial bodies through remote-sensing observations (Table 1), although a lack of
the diversity and wide distribution was believed before. For example, several previous investigations
have supported the hypothesis that few high-pressure phases are included in lunar meteorites, despite
the existence of many craters and regoliths, because a part of them (e.g., the high-pressure SiO2 phases)
may be volatilized during impact collisions under the high vacuum condition of the Moon [1,2].
However, recent studies have revealed that coesite, stishovite, and seifertite lie in several lunar
meteorites and an Apollo collection [3–5]. Hydrothermal silica was believed to be absent from
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Table 1. Silica polymorphs discovered from lunar samples and martian meteorites.

Name

Crystal System

Trigonal
Monoclinic
Triclinic (pseudo-orthorhombic)
α-Cristobalite
Tetragonal
Coesite
Monoclinic
Stishovite
Tetragonal
Seifertite
Orthorhombic
Baddeleyite-type
Monoclinic
α-Moganite
Monoclinic
Opal-A
α-Quartz
α-Tridymite

P31 21 or P32 21
Cc or C2/c
F1
P41 21 2
C2/c
P42 /mnm
Pbcn or Pnc2
P21/c
I2/a
-

Density

Lattice Parameter (Å)

Space Group
a

B

c

β

(g/cm3 )

4.9137
18.52
9.932
5.063
7.14
4.204
4.097
4.375
8.77
-

4.9137
4.98
17.216
5.063
12.45
4.204
5.0462
4.584
4.90
-

5.4047
23.79
81.864
6.99
7.17
2.678
4.4946
4.708
10.77
-

90
105.6
90
90
120.02
90
90
99.97
90.38
-

2.6486
2.27
2.281
2.227
2.89
4.216
4.2949
4.3
2.59
-

Occurrence

Reference

Lunar/martian samples
Lunar samples
Terrestrial rocks *
Lunar/martian samples
Lunar/martian meteorites
Lunar/martian samples
Lunar/martian meteorites
Martian meteorite
Lunar meteorite
Martian meteorite

[22]
[23]
[24]
[4]
[7]
[4]
[25]
[26]
[7]
[6]

* Triclinic α-Tridymite has only been reported in terrestrial samples, but a monoclinic one has been invariably discovered from extraterrestrial materials.
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Among the extraterrestrial materials, the Apollo and Luna collections, and lunar and martian
meteorites, contain relatively abundant silica, reaching the bulk content of a few weight percentage at
most. Some of the silica occurs as millimeter-sized to a few ten micrometer-sized euhedral or subhedral
crystals, most of which have been identified as igneous tridymite and cristobalite (e.g., [27]). The coarse
silica crystals affected by heavy impact events (high shock pressure-induced asteroidal collisions)
frequently possess tweed or lamellae textures in their rim, where coesite, stishovite, and seifertite
nanoparticles are present [4,5,19,26]. The other silica exists as subhedral to anhedral fine grains
with a size of micrometers to submicrometers. In some cases, such fine silica grains appear as single
crystals of igneous quartz, tridymite, and cristobalite, or consist of a mixture of numerous silica
nanoparticles (quartz, cristobalite, coesite, stishovite, seifertite, and HP silica glass) because of impact
events on the extraterrestrial materials. Recent investigations have also demonstrated the presence of
microcrystalline aggregates of moganite with other silica polymorphs [7], as well as single nanoparticles
of opal-A [6], in lunar and martian meteorites, respectively, both of which may have precipitated from
hydrous fluid in the parent bodies. As described above, such micro-mineralogy of extraterrestrial silica
is an important subject with regards to the implications for planetary science. However, some reports
of extraterrestrial materials have only mentioned silica based on observations under optical microscope
or scanning electron microscope (SEM), and did not determine the type of silica polymorphs, especially
for the fine silica grains, using advanced microanalysis such as Raman microscopy, synchrotron angle
dispersive X-ray diffraction (SR-XRD), transmission electron microscopy (TEM), and electron back
scatter diffraction (EBSD).
Here, the purpose of this paper was to review and summarize representative and important
micro-mineralogical studies of various silica polymorphs in the lunar and martian materials that have
been reported up until now. Additionally, several case studies of silica that have been observed in
celestial bodies by remote-sensing spacecraft have been included. In each category, named “Moon”
and “Mars”, we describe the types of SiO2 phase, their occurrence, and the implications for planetary
science, as well as the implied future prospects in the field of micro-mineralogy. Subsections within
these categories address the origin of silica in the parent bodies.
2. Moon
2.1. Lunar Igneous Process
The Moon is a celestial body that has experienced differentiation from a lunar magma ocean (LMO)
to its crust and mantle [28]. When we view the Moon from the Earth, the Moon is roughly divided
into two regions, called terranes (Figure 2a,b). Bright and white-colored terranes are called “highland”,
and are thought to be a relic of an initial feldspathic crust solidified from a LMO. The feldspathic crust
was formed by the flotation of light plagioclase due to the difference in densities between plagioclase
and melt in the LMO. In contrast, heavy minerals, such as olivine and pyroxene, sank after crystallization
and accumulated as a massive mafic mantle. Dark and black-colored terranes are known as maria,
which are composed of basaltic magma originating from repeated partial melting and eruptions of
the mafic mantle. Considering crater counts on the lunar surface (e.g., [29,30]), the basaltic igneous
activities after the initial crust formation continued on the Moon for a long period of time (by 1–2 Ga).
More concrete evidence of extended lunar igneous activity is evidenced by radiometric dating of lunar
meteorites. The youngest sample of mare basalt dated so far, Northwest Africa 032, yielded a Rb–Sr
age of 2947 ± 16 Ma [31]. Furthermore, the lunar surface can be geochemically divided into three major
terranes (except for the maria) from the global standpoint of the Moon: the Feldspathic Highland Terrane
(FHT), with low-Fe and low-Th contents; the Procellarum KREEP (high potassium, rare earth element,
and phosphorus) Terrane (PKT), with medium-Fe and high-Th contents; and the South-Pole Aitken (SPA)
terrane [32]. The FHT corresponds to the highland; the PKT is a terrane surrounding the Mare Imbrium
and Oceanus Procellarum; and the SPA terrane is located on the farside of the moon, and is the largest
impact basin on the Moon (Figure 2c,d). Details of each geochemical feature can be found in Jolliff et al. [32].
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2.1.1. Apollo Collections

The Apollo and Luna missions returned several kinds of samples from a total of nine locations
distributed on the near side of the Moon from the 1960s to 1970s (Table 2). The total weight of all
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the returned samples was up to 382 kg. Six times, the Apollo astronauts collected rocks, regolith, soil,
volcanic glass beads, and drill core samples. The Luna missions obtained regolith samples by drill
core sampling automatically on three occasions. The locations and lithologies of the Apollo and Lunar
collections are summarized as follows: the Apollo 11 and 12 and Luna 16 and 24 missions returned
the mare basaltic samples. The Apollo 16 and Luna 20 missions obtained feldspathic samples from
the highlands. The Apollo 15 and 17 missions set down and collected samples from the highland/mare
boundary. The Apollo 14 mission landed in a geological and geochemical anomalous region, the PKT,
of which the returned samples were highly enriched in incompatible elements such as rare earth
elements (REE), potassium (K), and Th. Most of the Apollo-returned regolith samples were brecciated
by impact events and were mixed with KREEP materials, which are enriched in elements such as
potassium (K), rare earth elements (REE), and phosphorus (P) [2], because the Apollo landing sites
were located around geochemically anomalous regions restricted in the central nearside of the Moon
near the PKT. The geochemical anomaly of the Apollo 14 landing site was revealed later, where the Th
abundances were highly enriched within PKT, as determined by a spacecraft mission by the Lunar
prospector gamma-ray spectrometer [32].
Table 2. Summary of landing sites, returned sample weight, and returned date of the Apollo and Luna
missions [38].
Mission

Landing Site

Sample Weight (kg)

Retuned Date

Apollo 11
Apollo 12
Apollo 14
Apollo 15
Apollo 16
Apollo 17
Luna 16
Luna 20
Luna 24

Mare Tranquilitatis
Oceanus Procellarum
Mare Imbrium
Hadley Rille/Appenine Mts
Descartes Highlands
Mare Serenitatis
Mare Fecunditatis
Apollonius Highlands
Mare Crisium

21.6
34.3
42.3
77.3
95.7
110.5
0.10
0.03
0.17

24 July 1969
24 November 1969
9 February 1971
7 August 1971
27 April 1972
19 December 1972
24 September 1970
25 February 1972
22 August 1976

Igneous silica was mostly found in the Apollo collections in the following rock types: mare basalt,
quartz monzodiorite (QMD), granite, and felsite (fine-grained granite). Cristobalite is the most common
silica in lunar basalts [2]. These lithological characteristics of lunar basalts are different from those of
terrestrial basalts, which do not contain silica as a free phase. The Apollo sample, 15405 possesses
several types of lithic fragments, such as coarse-grained granite, KREEP-rich QMD, and basalt with
high-KREEP compositions (KREEP basalt), as described in [39]. Silica occurs in the granite as large,
crushed, and discrete fragments, sometimes displaying grains with a characteristic fractured texture or
fine-grained intergrowths with K-feldspar. This fractured textural pattern of the silica corresponds
to a habit of cristobalite. QMD contains more ilmenite and phosphate, and less silica (5 or 10%),
represented by assumed cristobalite, as in the case of the granite. Silica occurs in QMD in two different
microtextural contexts (i.e., in the intergrowths with K-feldspar and/or as individual single grains),
the same as in the granite [39]. Jolliff [11] described a SiO2 phase in Apollo 14 QMD (14161,7069)
occurring as single grains (up to 300 µm) being fractured into a mosaic pattern similar to the texture in
15405 granite [39]. However, this mineralogical description of possible cristobalite is only based on
morphology and texture and no direct phase analysis [39].
Quartz is generally present in the granitic (or felsic) samples of the Apollo 12, Apollo 14,
and Apollo 17 landing sites. These granitic rocks are rich in incompatible trace elements (ITE) and only
comprise <0.03% of the mass of all Apollo samples [40]. Lunar granite is different from terrestrial ones
because of the absence of mica and amphibole. Mineralogical and petrological investigations of silica
in the Apollo samples up until a decade ago were reviewed by [2,27,37]. Therefore, this article focused
on recent works on silica polymorphs in the Apollo samples.
A recent study of the Apollo 12 samples [41] reported a quartz-bearing granite fragment
(12023,147-10), which possessed two different textures: (1) 80 vol % granophyric intergrowths of
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K-feldspar and quartz, and (2) 15 vol % intergrowths (or mirmekitic texture) of plagioclase and quartz.
Quartz within the former intergrowths was present as an inter-connected fretwork of elongate crystals
typically 100 µm in length and 1–15 µm in width, or quartz laths within the K-feldspar grains. The latter
was an anhedral, frequently curved quartz intergrown with K-feldspar or plagioclase. The remaining 5
vol % of this granite consisted of hedenbergitic pyroxene, fayalitic olivine, and ilmenite with other trace
minerals such as zircon, yttrobetafite, thorite, apatite, Fe-metal, and monazite. The silica was identified
as quartz by Raman spectroscopy. The crystallization age of this granite is 3.87 ± 0.03 Ga, using
Th–U–Pb geochronology derived from an electron microprobe analyzer (EMPA) of thorite, which is
relatively young among the lunar granites. The U/Pb method for zircon in lunar granophyre provides
two different crystallization ages: (1) as old as 4.3 Ga, and (2) as young as 3.9 Ga. The older group was
derived from the residue liquid of the LMO [42]. In contrast, the relatively young crystallization age of
the Apollo 12 granite fragment (12023,147-10) suggested that the granite was related to the formation
of the Imbrium impact basin where it was formed by heating and melting [41]. Seddio et al. [40]
investigated other granitic fragments in the returned Apollo 12 samples: 12001,909-14, 12032,367-16,
12033,634-30, and 12033,634-34. Sample 12001,909-14 was a complex polymict granitic breccia, where
the breccia phases were categorized in seven areas based on different textures and mineral compositions.
Furthermore, the modal abundances of silica in the breccia phases were 4.5–37% among the seven areas.
The other samples each included ~20 vol % silica. Quartz is the most common silica polymorph in lunar
granite. A hackle fracture pattern of the quartz was caused by an inversion from the high-temperature
and low-pressure silica polymorph of tridymite or cristobalite.
2.1.2. Lunar Meteorites
Lunar meteorites came to the Earth from the Moon by launching from the lunar surface via
meteoroid or asteroid collisions. In other words, the Apollo and Luna missions only collected samples
from a relatively small and geochemically anomalous region of the lunar nearside, but lunar meteorites
come randomly from the entire Moon [43]. The launch processes of lunar meteorites provide global
information on lunar geochemical and petrological features (e.g., [44–52]). The total estimated numbers
show that 139 paired meteorites have been recovered on Earth [53]. Among them, most of the igneous
silica polymorphs have been found in the basaltic or granitic clasts in lunar meteorites, similar to
the Apollo returned samples.
Some of the silica-bearing igneous clasts have been recognized in the lunar meteorite, Northwest
Africa (NWA) 773 clan, which is a series of paired lunar meteorites of NWA 773, NWA 2727, NWA
2977, NWA 6950, and others. Most are basaltic breccias containing igneous clasts of various lithologies
including olivine gabbro, olivine phyric basalt, pyroxene phyric basalt, pyroxene gabbro, ferroan
symplectite, and alkali-rich-phase ferroan rocks (ARFe) [54–56]. In fact, NWA 2977 and NWA
6950 consist entirely of olivine gabbro. Small angular fragments (<100–200 µm) of silica glass also
occur in the breccia, which have two possible origins: (1) a transition of the crystalline phase to
silica glass by shock metamorphism, or (2) an original amorphous phase [55]. Silica is included in
ferroan symplectite, ARFe clasts, and clasts of a late-stage assemblage of silica–K–feldspar–plagioclase
intergrowths plus troilite, baddeleyite, and REE-bearing-merrillite [54–56]. The symplectite clasts
consist of fined-grained curved intergrowths of fayalite, hedenbergitic pyroxene, and silica [54,56].
It is difficult to determine whether the symplectic silica is crystalline or amorphous because of its
fine-grained size [55]. Fagan et al. [56] suggested that the silica was formed by the breakdown of
pyroxferroite on the basis of the mineral assemblage. The alkaline-phase-ferroan clasts are composed of
fayalitic olivine, hedenbergitic pyroxene, silica, and Ca–phosphates. Silica occurs as elongate crystals
or K-rich glass + silica. Their mineral assemblage and ferroan compositions are similar to those of
the symplectite clasts, but their textural morphologies are different to those of the ARFe clasts [56].
Fagan et al. [56] implied a petrological connection between a basaltic magma system to form the olivine
gabbro and a silicic magma system to generate the symplectite and ARFe clasts. The crystallization
ages of the olivine gabbro lithology are much younger (3.0–3.1 Ga [31,57]) than those of the Apollo
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granophyric samples (3.9–4.3 Ga). On the Moon, complex igneous activities that produce silica-rich
magma could have possibly continued longer than the Apollo granophyric samples suggest.
Cristobalite is a minor mineral, based on Raman spectroscopic measurements of a basaltic lunar
meteorite, LaPaz Icefield (LAP) 02205, and is a low-Ti mare basalt found in Antarctica [58]. NWA
4734 is a low-Ti basalt, unbrecciated with a medium- to coarse-grained, subophitic texture. NWA
4734 contains 1.5% silica as subhedral to anhedral grains in the mesostasis, where fayalite, ilmenite,
and Fe-sulfide coexist, but the crystallographic nature of the silica phase has not been described [59].
Some of the silica crystals in NWA 4734 were converted into high-pressure SiO2 phases by impact
events, as explained in the next section. Sayh al Uhaymir (SaU) 169, a lunar meteorite from Oman, has
two different lithologies: the first is a polymict regolith breccia (RB), and the second is an impact-melt
breccia (IMB). This lunar meteorite is the most enriched in Th among all lunar meteorites (8.44 ppm
Th in RB and 32.7 ppm Th in IMB). A basaltic clast (Basalt 11) in the regolith consists of fayalite,
ferroaugite, interstitial silica (tridymite), and ilmenite. The bulk composition indicates an origin from
the breakdown of pyroxferroite [60], like in the case of symplectite in NWA 773 [56].
2.1.3. Remote-Sensing Observation
As shown in the above investigations of the returned samples and lunar meteorites, silica is
one of the major minerals in the granitic samples. Where did the silicic volcanism that generated
igneous silica take place on the Moon? Which magmatic systems formed those rocks? The first
question can be answered by global remote-sensing observations. Remote-sensing data can provide us
with global information on the Moon, and consequently, possible candidates of silicic volcanism on
the lunar surface have already been reported, showing the following characteristics: the Christiansen
Feature (CF) observed in the range of the mid-infrared wavelength, high albedo, high Th abundance,
and dome-like structures (e.g., [61–65]). The Diviner Lunar Radiometer Experiment onboard the Lunar
Reconnaissance Orbiter can detect the signal of silicic volcanism, mineralogically. The three spectral
band-pass filters centered at 7.7, 8.25, and 8.55 µm used in the Diviner were designed to characterize
silicate mineralogy and the bulk SiO2 content by the CF. Silicic minerals and lithologies exhibiting
short-wavelength positions were observed at several locations: Hansteen Alpha, Lassell, Gruithuisen,
and Aristarhus. These are all located within the PKT, where Th is highly concentrated. Outside the PKT,
Compton–Belkovich is also an explosive silicic volcanism, where Th abundance is enhanced (14–26
ppm Th) when compared with the surrounding highland [65]. The following three possibilities of
magmatic mechanisms are discussed to explain the formation process of silicic magmas on the Moon:
differentiation of a mafic magma (or KREEP basalt) [39], magma differentiation with silicate liquid
immiscibility [66], and re-melting of the crust because of basaltic underplating [63].
2.2. Shock Metamorphism on the Moon
Since the Apollo era, maskelynite (naturally shock-induced plagioclase glass) and impact
melt/glass have been reported in the Apollo collections and lunar meteorites as traces of impact
events on the Moon. However, high-pressure minerals have lately been seemingly absent in the lunar
samples, although they usually occur in impact craters of the Earth’s surface [1,2]. Reasons for
this have been discussed. First, high-pressure minerals, especially silica, might be eliminated by
impact-induced volatilization under the high vacuum condition on the lunar surface [1,2]. Second,
most high-pressure phases in terrestrial impactites, ordinary chondrites, and lunar and martian
meteorites are found within and surrounding localized zones of shock melting as veins or pockets, or
within amorphous glass (e.g., [17,67,68]). Thus, it seems to have been difficult to determine a structural
phase of the nanoparticles using the technique of the time. However, recent investigations of lunar
meteorites and an Apollo collection [3–5] have proven the existence of high-pressure minerals such as
coesite, stishovite, seifertite, and baddeleyite-type SiO2 (Table 1) by advanced microanalyses.
High-pressure silica polymorphs of lunar materials have been discovered for the first time
from the gabbroic unbrecciated lunar meteorite Asuka-881757 using Raman, TEM, and EBSD
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analyses [3]. According to previous studies (e.g., [69,70]), Asuka-881757, found in Antarctica, consists
of the constituting minerals of coarse-grained pyroxene (1–2 mm in diameter) and plagioclase
(maskelynite) (1–5 mm in diameter), ilmenite with minor chromite, troilite, olivine, apatite, Fe–Ni
metal, fayalite–hedenbergite–silica symplectite (at the boundaries between pyroxene and maskelynite),
and several grains of silica (50–300 µm in diameter) (Figure 3a). The silica grains are entrained in
the shock melt pockets that are composed of mixtures of partially melted, and then quenched, pyroxene
and plagioclase glasses. There are many small granular inclusions with a size of 1–10 µm in the silica
grains under optical microscope (Figure 3a). Raman spectroscopy demonstrated that most of the silica
grains were amorphous because of missing Raman peaks, and the inclusions were coesite (522 cm−1 )
(Figure 3a) and quartz (464 cm−1 ). The coesite and quartz inclusions in the silica grains were also
identified by EBSD measurements. The crystallographic orientation between the inclusions and the
adjacent crystals of coesite is commonly based on the Kikuchi patterns obtained from EBSD data,
implying that the inclusions are part of the same skeletal crystal. A similar orientation has been observed
between the quartz inclusions and the adjacent quartz. TEM observations of the silica grains showed
round-shaped coesite with a size of 300 nm and angular-shaped stishovite with a size of 100 nm.
As a result of these findings, Ohtani et al. [3] interpreted the genesis of the amorphous silica
grains containing coesite, stishovite, and quartz to be a result of the transformation of a precursor
cristobalite affected by shock metamorphism due to impact. According to a previous study by [1],
the silica grains are considered to have originally been cristobalite that was crystallized during the final
stage of the host basaltic magma. Because of shock compression during impact events, the cristobalite
precursor may have been transformed to stishovite, which constrains the peak pressure to at least
8–30 GPa based on the SiO2 phase diagram (Figure 1). Considering the angular-shaped morphology,
stishovite formed via a solid-state reaction when the shock reached peak pressure. If crystallized
from a melt, it should have shown acicular crystals or needles. Furthermore, the silica grains lay
in contact with the quenched pyroxene–plagioclase glasses with a clear boundary between them,
suggesting that they were not molten during impact events. The Raman spectrum of amorphous
portions of the silica grains did not show the characteristic defect band of HP silica glass at about 602
cm−1 , where the intensity decreased by annealing at high temperatures, and therefore, the amorphous
silica may have been back-transformed from the high-pressure silica polymorphs, such as stishovite,
during shock decompression. The preferred crystallographic orientation of coesite and quartz crystals
indicated that they were generated in topotactic relation with preexisting crystals such as stishovite.
The quartz Raman band is located at 464 cm−1 , and did not shift to lower wavenumbers, as in
the case of the shocked quartz at 456 cm−1 in terrestrial impact craters [71]. In the cases of the Apollo
collection 14,163 and 15,271 soils, the main Raman peaks of the quartz shifted to a lower wavenumber
and were broadened in width, which may have been caused by a distortion of the SiO2 framework
because of impact events [72]. Therefore, the quartz inclusions seem to have formed because of
partial back-transformation from stishovite and/or coesite during decompression. The isotopic ages
of Asuka-881757 defined the crystallization age of 3871 ± 51 Ma by 147 Sm-143 Nd dating and the
impact age of 3798 ± 12 Ma by 39 Ar/40 Ar chronology [73], which belong to the putative heavy
bombardment period on the lunar surface [74]. The cosmic-ray exposure age of Asuka-881757
implies that this meteorite was exposed in space after launching from the lunar surface for perhaps
one million years [75]. According to Ohtani et al. [3], the impact age obtained from 39 Ar/40 Ar
chronology [73] is thought to represent the time when the shock melt pocket, maskelynite, and the
amorphous silica grains containing coesite, stishovite, and quartz were produced. In contrast,
the high-pressure silica polymorphs are unlikely to be a product of the impact event when the meteorite
was launched from the Moon, based on the space exposure age [75]. This means that the impact event
at perhaps one million years ago seems to be energetically lower than that during the putative heavy
bombardment period. In addition, their possible formation by impacts to the terrestrial surface
can be excluded because of the cutting of a shock vein by a fusion crust (melting textures that
formed because of aerodynamic frictional heating during the atmospheric entry). By combining
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descriptions of high-pressure silica polymorphs in lunar meteorites with various isotopic ages, we
can thus obtain valuable information on the impact processes on the Moon during the putative heavy
bombardment
period.
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High-pressure SiO2 phases that are stable at higher pressures and temperatures than stishovite
are called “post-stishovite” (e.g., α-PbO2 -type named seifertite and unnamed baddeleyite-, CaCl2 -,
and pyrite-type structures) (Figure 1). The series of post-stishovite phases are considered to be
unquenchable when the static pressure releases during experimental decompression, and their
existence have been confirmed with XRD analyses [76–78] only during in-situ diamond anvil cell
high-pressure and temperature experiments. Until recently, the phase seifertite has been identified
in some martian meteorites, as explained in the next chapter. In 2013, Miyahara et al. [4] proved
the presence of seifertite in a lunar meteorite, NWA 4734, by field-emission SEM (FE-SEM), SR-XRD,
TEM, Raman, and cathodoluminescence (CL) analyses. NWA 4734 is an unbrecciated lunar meteorite
with a large amount of highly fractured pyroxene and lath-shaped plagioclase that is partly converted
to maskelynite (Figure 3b). Relatively minor silica grains and intersertal silica–feldspar glass,
and even smaller amounts of fayalite, ilmenite, baddeleyite, zirconolite, tranquilityite, pyrrhotite,
and metal, were also distributed in NWA 4734 (Figure 3b). Shock veins (melting textures due to
the impact event) were also seen in NWA 4734, which were either continuous or intersected by
other shock veins (Figure 3b). Silica grains (~100 mm in size) were entrained in, close to, or far
from the shock veins of NWA 4734. The TEM and SR-XRD analyses of excavated samples from
the silica micrograins with a focused ion beam (FIB) system indicated that most of the silica grains in
the shock veins were amorphous, but coesite was included in some of them close to the shock vein
and occurred as nanometer-sized crystal assemblages (Figure 3b). NWA 4734 also contained tweed-like
and lamellae-like textured silica grains, which lay close to and far from the shock veins, respectively.
Silica grains with a lamellae-like texture become dominant as the distance from the shock vein increases.
The XRD pattern of the tweed-like textured silica grain samples can be indexed to the seifertite
structure (Figure 3b). Based on SR-XRD, Raman spectroscopy, and CL measurements, a small amount
of stishovite coexists with seifertite. The TEM images and selected area electron diffraction (SAED)
patterns of these samples demonstrated that rhomboid or spindle seifertite crystals with dimensions
of 50–200 nm by 100–600 nm were surrounded by amorphous silica, and the seifertite crystals
appeared to become coarser close to the shock vein. According to the SR-XRD and TEM analyses,
the lamellae-like silica textured grains possess twinned α-cristobalite, platelet-shaped stishovite,
and seifertite. The stishovite platelets were stacked in the twinned cristobalite under the TEM images.
In some cases, amorphous silica was present between the cristobalite and stishovite subgrains.
These results indicate that α-cristobalite, originally crystallized via a rapid cooling process of
the lunar magmatism, may have been converted into β-cristobalite by impact events, as indicated
by the twinning and the stacking faults. Nucleation took place along the stacking faults under
the shock-induced high-pressure and high-temperature conditions, followed by stishovite platelet
growth. According to the pressure–temperature phase diagram of SiO2 [79,80], seifertite is stable at
similar pressures, but higher temperatures than stishovite. This is consistent with the conversion of
cristobalite into seifertite closer to the shock veins and into stishovite farther away from the shock veins.
Moreover, the seifertite in the NWA 4734 crystals became coarser as they were closer to the shock veins.
Therefore, seifertite and stishovite may have been formed by the transition from cristobalite during
the compression by impact events, where seifertite formed in the hotter regions when compared with
stishovite. During decompression, seifertite or other high-pressure silica polymorphs would have
been vitrified, resulting in a formation of abundant amorphous silica accompanied with seifertite in
NWA 4734. Finally, coesite might have formed in the amorphous silica via rapid-growth processes.
Considering the phase diagram [4,80] and impurity contents of aluminum and sodium in the silica
grains of NWA 4734, the presence of seifertite would set a constraint for the peak-shock pressure of
~40 GPa or more. An expected temperature of 2573 K or more in the shock veins could also be deduced
based on the melting temperature of the KLB-1 peridotite and Allende meteorite, which are chemically
similar to NWA 4734. The duration of high-pressure waves required for stishovite formation in NWA
4734 could be estimated by equations related to the grain growth rate and thermal history, which
would at least be ~0.1 s. By applying the estimated shock pressure, temperature, and duration to
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Rankine-Hugoniot’s relation, the impact velocity of the impactor that produced stishovite in NWA
4734 can be obtained [4]. The size of the impactor and the impact crater can be calculated based on
Melosh’s impact cratering law [81], as discussed in the next section. However, a recent investigation
suggested that seifertite metastably appears at a much lower pressure than initially estimated [18].
Seifertite is believed to be unquenchable, that is, it cannot be recovered after an experiment from
high-pressure and high-temperature conditions. In addition, this phase is thermodynamically stable
at more than ~100 GPa (Figure 1), and heavy impact events that can generate such high pressure
conditions are unlikely to occur on the parent bodies of meteorites in the solar system. However,
seifertite has been recognized in some lunar and martian shock-metamorphosed meteorites. Recent
high-pressure and high-temperature experiments, started from cristobalite with a multi-anvil apparatus
and in situ SR-XRD measurements [18], promise new insight into the formation processes of seifertite
as a solid-state reaction in meteorites [18]. Kubo et al. [18] revealed the pressure-, temperature-,
and time-dependent appearance of seifertite based on the fact that this phase metastably formed
during the compression of cristobalite at ~40 GPa and room temperature [80].
According to Kubo et al. [18], cold compressions were first performed for synthetic α-cristobalite
and quartz up to ~30 GPa at room temperature, and then heated by ~1450 K with a step of 100 K,
where the temperature was kept constant for ~10 to 50 min at each step. During the cold compressions,
α-cristobalite was transformed into cristobalite-II and X-I. Subsequent heating experiments caused
the transitions of these high-pressure cristobalite phases into metastable seifertite over a wide range
of temperatures at pressures greater than ~11 GPa. Finally, a transition of metastable seifertite into
the stable stishovite occurred because of further heating. Moreover, this synthetic seifertite could
be quenchable down to ambient conditions via the decompression, of which the SR-XRD patterns
and lattice parameters corresponded to those reported in meteorites (Table 1). In contrast, quartz
was converted into stishovite at approximately 18 GPa and 800 K, and seifertite, did not appear in
the high-pressure and high-temperature experiments of quartz up to ~25 GPa and 900 K.
The kinetics of the cristobalite X-I–seifertite and the seifertite–stishovite transitions were analyzed
using data obtained from time-resolved SR-XRD measurements. Seifertite formation from cristobalite
had very low activation energy (~10 kJ/mol), indicating fast kinetics even at low temperatures, as
predicted by [82]. However, the activation energy for the stishovite formation from seifertite was
relatively high (~110 kJ/mol). Therefore, seifertite can start to form as a solid-state reaction at rather
low temperatures because of its low activation energy. The time–temperature–transformation curves
obtained based on these kinetic parameters demonstrated that seifertite formation is time-sensitive,
requiring a shock duration time of at least ~0.01 s to even start at a temperature of more than
~2000 K (not completion in the time scale of impact events). In contrast, stishovite formation is
temperature-sensitive, requiring temperatures higher than ~1200 to 1500 K to start, and can complete
at less than ~2000 K. Considering the solid state-reaction, the existence of seifertite in meteorites
constrains the peak pressure of at least ~11 GPa and the duration time of at least ~0.01 s. The impactor
size requiring the seifertite formation was inferred to be ~50 to 100 m based on the estimated impact
velocities of ~5 to 10 km/s on the Moon [83] and Melosh’s impact cratering law [81].
Recent FIB, SR-XRD, and TEM analyses have confirmed the existence of stishovite in Apollo
collection sample 15299, returned by the Apollo 15 mission [5]. This is the first report of high-pressure
polymorphs from returned lunar samples. Previous reports have indicated that Apollo 15299
is a regolith breccia, and was recovered near the Hadley Valley of the Moon in 1971 (e.g., [84,85]).
Apollo 15299 contains relatively low abundances of lithic fragments (mare basalt, gabbro, anorthosite,
and pre-existing breccia), mineral fragments (bytownite, clinopyroxene, orthopyroxene, olivine, spinel,
and opaques), glass fragments, and glass spheres, with a large portion of glassy matrix. Traces of
impact events, such as mafic impact melt breccia and shock veins, were also found in this sample.
The mafic melt breccia was composed of fragments of olivine, pyroxene, plagioclase, silica and ilmenite,
and glass. Vesicular melt veins of less than 200 µm width crosscut the breccia matrix and mineral
fragments. Some silica grains (10–100 µm across) were found in the mafic melt breccia, a part of
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which was located in the shock veins. Raman spectroscopy determined that most of the silica grains
were quartz, tridymite, or cristobalite based on peak positions in the spectra. One of the silica grains
in a shock vein of the breccia matrix consisted of an assemblage of fine quartz and tridymite crystals
(~30 µm). Most of the SR-XRD signals of the excavated blocks from this silica grain could be indexed
to unit-cell parameters of stishovite and tridymite. A diffraction peak assigned to seifertite appeared
in the SR-XRD spectra, although additional peaks would be required to confirm the existence of this
phase in the samples. TEM observations indicated that stishovite occurred as needle-like in habit with
an ~400 nm grain size, coexisting with poorly crystallized or amorphous silica.
Stishovite, in a shock vein of the breccia matrix, seems to have been transformed from
quartz. However, the possibility that the stishovite formed from melt silica cannot be excluded
as the needle-shaped habit is considered to be a product because of impact melting [4,86–89]. In any
case, the presence of stishovite constrains the shock pressure experienced by Apollo 15299 to be
>8 GPa, according to the pressure–temperature phase diagram [90,91] (Figure 1). The relatively high
abundance of silica in Apollo 15299 appears to be consistent with KREEP-like basalt or impact melt
derived from them. It is possible that Apollo 15299 originated from the Imbrium impact or subsequent
local cratering events that occurred in the Procellarum KREEP Terrane (PKT) of the near side of
the Moon as the KREEPy rocks were likely concentrated there.
As described above, various types of high-pressure silica polymorphs have been found in lunar
meteorites and in the Apollo collection, and appear to be widely distributed in not only the lunar
samples, but also materials around the Moon. Therefore, we emphasize that the re-examination
of silica in other lunar samples from the viewpoint of a high-pressure phase is important for
future micro-mineralogy.
2.3. Alkaline Fluid Activity of the Moon
Aqueous silica polymorphs, originating from fluid activity, are believed to be absent from lunar
samples because the Moon is thought to be a water-depleted celestial body [92]. However, various
water species (e.g., H2 O ice, OH bound to minerals, and hydrated phases) have been detected at
various sites of the lunar surface by recent remote-sensing (e.g., [93,94]). Recent research has discovered
the existence of moganite in the lunar meteorite NWA 2727 and indicated the likelihood that this
mineral formed as a result of lunar fluid activity [7]. Moganite is a metastable phase of monoclinic SiO2
in the I2/a space group (Table 1). This SiO2 phase has been synthesized by hydrothermal experiments
by high-pressure induced poly-condensation (ca. >100 MPa) and de-hydroxylation of colloidal silicic
acid upon changes in pH from 9.5 to 12.0–13.0 at 373–418 K (e.g., [95,96]). On Earth, moganite has
been shown to precipitate nano- to micro-crystalline SiO2 from alkaline fluids only in sedimentary
environments that produce high consolidation pressure [97–100]. It readily converts into quartz or
dissolves during silica–water interaction at ambient pressure because of its thermochemical instability.
Thus, moganite has a limited occurrence in unaltered sedimentary rocks. These findings, reported by
previous studies, have become one of the most important pieces of evidence that moganite in NWA
2727 is indigenous to the Moon [7].
NWA 2727 is a gabbroic–basaltic breccia lunar meteorite and is paired with NWA 773, 2977, 3333,
6950, and so on, which together are named the “NWA 773 clan” (e.g., [31,54]). The NWA 773 clan
is characterized by KREEP-like compositions with very low Ti, with almost the same crystallization
(3.0–3.1 Ga), shock metamorphism (<2.67 ± 0.04 Ga), transition (1–30 Ma), and terrestrial ages
(17 ± 1 ka) (e.g., [31,54,101,102]). NWA 2727 consists of an olivine–cumulate (OC) gabbro and pyroxene
phyric basalt lithic clasts within a breccia matrix (Figure 4). The OC gabbroic clasts in NWA 2727 contain
abundant euhedral olivine and clinopyroxene (0.1–0.5 mm in radius) with minor amounts of anhedral
plagioclase [7]. The basaltic clasts are composed of clinopyroxene phenocrysts with a groundmass
of clinopyroxene, plagioclase, and small fine-grained silica (10–20 µm in radius). The breccia matrix
fills the interstices between these clasts and is composed of numerous fine to coarse grains of the OC
gabbro and basalt lithic minerals with small amygdaloidal silica micrograins (Figure 4). Coarse grains
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of euhedral silica are also distributed in the felsic lithologies. Continuous shock veins, characterized by
impact melt glasses of the constituent minerals with bubbles and flow textures, crosscut both the clasts
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surface (363–399 K), moganite could have formed via precipitation from the captured alkaline water in
the breccia matrix. Simultaneously, the captured water was cold-trapped as H2 O ice in the subsurface
of the brecciated bodies. The NWA 773 clan was launched from the surface of the brecciated bodies by
the most recent impact event at 8–22 GPa and >673 K. These shock conditions could be constrained
by the coexistence of moganite with coesite, stishovite, and cristobalite in the amygdaloidal silica
micrograins of the breccia matrix in NWA 2727, according to the SiO2 phase diagram (Figure 1). This
impact event was possibly generated at ca. 1–30 Ma. Finally, the NWA 773 clan may have fallen to
Earth at a terrestrial age of 17 ± 1 ka. Such H2 O ice cold-trapped in the subsurface is expected to
still remain today as it can theoretically survive over billions of years [103]. Assuming the moganite
precipitation model, an amount of at least 0.6 wt % of H2 O ice in the subsurface was calculated [7].
This value is in excellent agreement with concentrations of H2 O ice on the surface of the lunar poles
estimated from spacecraft observations (e.g., [94,104]). Therefore, the subsurface H2 O ice is one of
the most abundant water resources for future lunar explorations.
As introduced here, moganite has been overlooked for many years, but it is an important silica
polymorph in extraterrestrial materials that can be used as a marker for the existence of H2 O ice in
the Moon’s subsurface. Further discoveries of such aqueous silica polymorphs, including moganite
from other lunar samples and/or future sample return programs, might provide new insight into
water on the Moon.
3. Mars
3.1. Martian Igneous Process
Martian meteorites are launched from Mars as a result of heavy impact and the ejected fragments
are attracted toward Earth. In this decade, the number of martian meteorites has drastically increased
because of collecting programs in hot desert areas, currently reaching over 200 meteorites [105].
Martian meteorites have mostly formed via igneous processes and can be classified into five groups:
shergottite, nakhlite, chassignite, orthopyroxenite, and basaltic breccia. Their igneous ages vary from
the 4.5 Ga of Allan Hills (ALH) 84001 to as young as 180 Ma shergottite. Therefore, they reveal
the environmental history of Mars across various periods of time (e.g., [106,107]). Martian meteorites
have experienced heavy impact events at least in the moment of ejection from Mars, as indicated by
the transformation of plagioclase into maskelynite [108]. Igneous or secondary silica has been reported
in most types of martian meteorites.
Only one meteorite has been classified as orthopyroxenite, Allan Hills (ALH) 84001. This martian
meteorite (1931 g), found in Antarctica in 1984, has quite an old radiogenic age of 4.5–4.0 Ga and a
cosmic ray exposure age of 15 Ma [106]. The silica in this meteorite is associated with various
occurrences; igneous silica has been reported as the intergrowth with plagioclase, which has currently
transformed into maskelynite by shock metamorphism [109]. This meteorite is unique because
of the existence of carbonates, which are often mixed with silica. The amount of carbonates in
the meteorite is estimated to be around 0.46% to 1.0% of the rock [110–112]. Silica glasses are thought
to be contemporaneously formed with carbonates (Figure 5a) [109,113–120]. Furthermore, silica
occurs as patchy or vein-like structures in the fractures of pyroxene grains [121–123]. Silica phases
in the meteorite have been identified by mineralogical investigations. Cooney et al. [124] analyzed
these silica grains using Raman spectroscopy, which showed a broad feature with a weak sharp
peak at 462 cm−1 , probably less than 5% of quartz, and the peak at 400 cm−1 may come from trace
amounts of tridymite. Formational and alteration processes are still under discussion. The existence of
feldspathic and silica glasses constrains the relative timing of impact events and carbonate deposition
in the meteorite [119]. Melwani Daswani et al. [120] computed their results using a one-dimensional
transport thermochemical model and suggested that the alteration process produced carbonate
assemblages, including amorphous silica. Therefore, silica materials in ALH84001 were formed
in association with aqueous alteration and impact events.
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Nakhlites are mostly composed of clinopyroxene formed at 1.3 Ga. Currently, 19 meteorites
have been classified into this group. Some nakhlites that have experienced aqueous alteration
contain carbonate veins and altered minerals such as iddingsite (e.g., [6,125]). Silica in Nakhla
meteorites (Nakhlite) is also considered to be an alteration product [6]. Imae et al. [126] identified silica
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Figure 5. Occurrence of silica in martian meteorites. (a) Silica in association with carbonate materials
Figure 5. Occurrence of silica in martian meteorites. (a) Silica in association with carbonate materials
in ALH84001 (image from [117]). (b) Pyroxyferroite break down products (pyroxene–olivine–SiO2) in
in ALH84001 (image from [117]). (b) Pyroxyferroite break down products (pyroxene–olivine–SiO2 )
the Los Angeles shergottite. Slab: Slab carbonates, Opx: Orthopyroxene, Fs: Feldspathic glass, IC;
in the Los Angeles shergottite. Slab: Slab carbonates, Opx: Orthopyroxene, Fs: Feldspathic glass,
Interstitial carbonate, PSM: Post slab magnesite, Si: Silica glass, Msk: Maskelynite, Px: Pyroxene,
IC; Interstitial carbonate, PSM: Post slab magnesite, Si: Silica glass, Msk: Maskelynite, Px: Pyroxene,
Symp: Symplectite.
Symp: Symplectite.
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have been added to the martian meteorite collections [157,158]. These are known as “black beauty”
and are 10 times richer in water, whereas silica has not been identified from these two types of
martian meteorites.
Martian meteorites have been launched from several places on Mars according to the formation
and ejection ages [106]. However, recent martian explorations have not found similar materials on
Mars, indicating that martian meteorites are not representative of martian surface materials. Silica was
observed by the martian exploration rovers Spirit and Opportunity and the Mars Science Laboratory’s
Curiosity. Spirit identified opaline silica deposit in the Gusev crater [8], which seems to form similar
deposits as terrestrial silica, for example, at hot springs in Chile [159]. Curiosity found ~14 wt % of
tridymite, ~2 wt % cristobalite, and silica-rich amorphous (opal-A and opal-CT) in the drill sample of
the sedimentary rocks in the Gale crater according to an X-ray diffraction instrument [160].
Silica in martian materials formed via igneous processes, shock metamorphism, and hydrothermal
alteration. Martian meteorites have been overprinted by shock metamorphism, at least during ejection
from Mars. However, most of the silica has not been directly identified by mineralogical analysis,
especially from the viewpoint of micro-mineralogy. Remote-sensing data show aqueous activity on
Mars, as well as martian meteorites, thus, silica in martian meteorites is important for solving questions
about past and present hydrous activity on Mars, as discussed later.
3.2. Shock Metamorphism on Mars
Shergotty, which fell in 1865 near Shergahti in Bihar State, India, is texturally and mineralogically
similar to terrestrial diabases, and a martian meteorite family petrologically similar to it is called
“shergottite” (e.g., Shergotty, Tissint, Zagami, NWA 480, 856, 1068, 2975, 4468, and SaU 005). Almost
all shergottites record a trace of heavy impact events (maskelynite and melting textures) on Mars.
Shergotty is mainly composed of prism-shaped pyroxene up to 1 cm size and lath-like and interstitial
maskelynite. It also contains minor minerals of fayalite, Ti-magnetite, and large silica grains (>150 mm),
most of which are wedge shaped [19]. The silica grains are either enclosed in clinopyroxene or exist
among clinopyroxene, mesostasis, and maskelynite [26]. Many of the silica grains are surrounded
by radiating cracks that were caused by a rapid increase of the volume with decompression. TEM
observations and SAED analysis confirmed, for the first time, the existence of post-stishovite SiO2 with
an α-PbO2 structure in the martian meteorite Shergotty [19]. Ten years later, this high-pressure SiO2
phase has been named “seifertite”, based on more accurate data [25].
In general, martian meteorites have been subject to higher shock pressure during impact events
on the parent body when compared with other meteorites such as lunar meteorites and carbonaceous
chondrites (e.g., [1,2,17,21]). Therefore, various types of high-pressure minerals, which have
already been named, have been reported in martian meteorites (e.g., ringwoodite, akimotoite,
and majorite), and new high-pressure minerals have been found in them (e.g., tissintite, liebermannite,
and zagamiite) [17,161]. In the case of silica, Sharp et al. [19] and El Goresy et al. [25,26] reported the first
discoveries of an α-PbO2 -type (named seifertite) and a baddeleyite-type (unnamed) high-pressure
SiO2 phase from martian meteorites.
Sharp et al. [19] investigated the morphology, crystallinity, and structure of the silica grains
in Shergotty by using FE-SEM and TEM. Lamellae textures of the silica grains were observed
using FE-SEM. The three zone-axes SAED patterns of crystalline domains in the silica grains were
inconsistent with known SiO2 polymorphs, including post-stishovite, at the time. Following this initial
characterization of seifertite in Shergottite, El Goresy et al. [25] acquired SAED and XRD diffraction
data of the silica grains in Shergotty that could be interpreted in terms of α-PbO2 -type structure
(Table 1), and they named it “seifertite”. The large seifertite-bearing silica grains have a typical
pre-shock morphology and habit of tridymite or cristobalite, one of them seemed to be igneous SiO2
phase in Shergotty before shock metamorphism [19,25]. Considering the kinetic data reported in [18],
it is reasonable to suppose that cristobalite was a preexisting mineral before the impact, because it
transforms into seifertite at relatively low pressures. Mineralogical and petrological descriptions of
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seifertite in Shergotty have also been reported in [132], where shock pressure and temperature were
estimated based on mineral paragenesis of various high-pressure minerals including silica.
Post-stishovite with a baddeleyite-type structure has also been discovered from the silica grains
in Shergotty [26]. Previous crystallographic experimental investigations indicated that α-PbO2 -like
silica (space group Pbcn or Pnc2) is stable above 70 GPa and theoretically above 85 GPa, and is related
to the baddeleyite-type SiO2 structure by its seven-coordination of oxygen (e.g., [26,80,162]). Most
silica in Shergotty occurs as wedge-shaped coarse crystals (150 to 900 µm), and are surrounded by
pervasive radiating cracks [26]. BSE images of every silica grain obtained by FE-SEM showed mosaics
of domains (10 to 60 µm) with orthogonal sets of lamellae.
XRD analysis of the silica grains showed characteristic signals of both a broad halo and reflections.
The broad halo belonged to amorphous silica. Some of the XRD reflections were consistent
with a stishovite structure. However, most of the XRD reflections were unsuitable for any known
silica polymorphs, and could be indexed to a monoclinic unit cell with a cell parameter that has not
been recognized in natural silica polymorphs [26]. This monoclinic phase had a calculated density
higher than stishovite, that is, post-stishovite produced by impact events on Mars. The calculated
intensities of the reflections for baddeleyite-structured SiO2 were similar to the observed monoclinic
phase (Table 1). The TEM observations revealed that the silica grains had intergrowths of crystalline
and amorphous lamellae. The SAED patterns of the crystalline lamellae corresponded to a mixture
of stishovite and cristobalite structures. However, baddeleyite-type SiO2 was not seen in the SAED
patterns of the silica grains, although it was identified in the XRD analysis. This may be caused
by the high instability of baddeleyite-type SiO2 during sample preparation for TEM. Moreover, this
baddeleyite-type SiO2 appeared to be metastable and readily changed to a more stable, low-pressure
phase because of its sensitivity to X-ray and electron irradiation. Although uncertainties remain
regarding the formation process of baddeleyite-type SiO2 instead of the expected α-PbO2 -type phase
(e.g., [76,163,164]), El Goresy et al. [26] speculated that small amounts of impurities (such as Na2 O
and Al2 O3 ) and heterogeneous stress distribution during compression could be factors preserving
the baddeleyite-type SiO2 phase from destruction. However, this baddeleyite-type SiO2 has yet to be
accepted as a new mineral as it has not been well-characterized, and for this reason it has not been
given a name. Thus, further crystallographic research on this silica phase in martian meteorites is timely.
Shock melt pockets in Shergotty and other martian meteorites also possess intergrowths of stishovite
with a (Na,Ca)–hexaluminosilicate mineral (hexagonal barium ferrite-type) [(Cax Na1−x )Al3+x Si3−x O11 ],
as described at the end of this chapter.
In martian meteorites, other high-pressure silica phases have also been reported. Stishovite
was discovered in Zagami using TEM analysis [86–88]. Zagami (fell in 1962 in Nigeria) is a basaltic
shergottite and is composed of several different lithologies. The basaltic lithology (called fine-grained
lithology) is petrologically similar to Shergotty, and is characterized by a foliation of pyroxene
and maskelynite that is crosscut by shock veins.
Langenhorst and Poirier [86,87] examined mineral assemblages in shock veins of the basaltic
lithology of Zagami. TEM observation of the wider shock veins with a thickness of 100 µm
indicated a tiny mineral phase embedded in a glassy matrix [86]. One of the mineral phases was
needle-shaped silica. SAED patterns and TEM images consistently established this phase to be
stishovite. Stishovite (10 to 100 nm in size) mostly occurred as isolated crystallites in the glassy
matrix. Some stishovite coexisted with the hollandite-type KAlSi3 O8 (liebermannite) as rounded
polycrystalline aggregates. This assemblage is considered to have been crystallized from a melt
at a high shock pressure. Amorphous grains of silicate perovskite were surrounded by stishovite
and wüstite. On the basis of mineralogical description and thermodynamic calculation of the shock
vein, most of the mineral phases, including silicate perovskite, directly crystallized from shock-induced
melt at high pressures and very high temperatures, and then the silicate perovskite became amorphous
during the decompression. Finally, silicate perovskite changed into the lower pressure assemblage of
stishovite and wüstite because of solid-state diffusion at its grain boundaries. Additionally, CAS-phases
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intergrown with stishovite have been observed in the shock melt pockets of Zagami [88]. This CAS
phase is now referred to as zagamiite (IMA No. 2015-022a, as described by [165].
Tissint is a unique martian meteorite, because its fall was witnessed by many people (2011 in
Morocco), so the rock is thus unweathered. Tissint is a heavily shocked olivine–phyric shergottite
composed of subhedral to euhedral olivine (up to 2 mm in size) in a groundmass of smaller olivine,
pyroxene, maskelynite, and minor minerals (Ti–chromite to ulvöspinel, ilmenite, merrillite). Shock
melt pockets and shock veins contained various high-pressure minerals, for example, ringwoodite,
tissintite, and stishovite [166,167].
Raman spectroscopy and SEM imaging suggested the existence of stishovite associated with
olivine inside shock melt pockets [166]. However, EMPA analysis could not be performed for stishovite
as the grains were too small (1 to 2 µm microcrystalline of stishovite + olivine). According to Walton
et al. [167], within a shock vein of 120 µm in thickness, sparse anhedral crystals of clinopyroxene
and ringwoodite and tiny needles of stishovite were embedded in a predominantly amorphous
matrix and represented a metastable assemblage (stishovite + clinopyroxene + glass in shock veins)
crystallized via rapid quenching during decompression.
In other martian meteorites, stishovite, seifertite, and HP silica glass have been observed using
various microanalyses. Stishovite was first reported in Los Angeles by Walton and Spray [168] as small
(10 to 20 µm size), needle-shape crystals that were quench-crystallized in shock melt pockets. Beck
et al. [88] reported that a new mineral of the (Na,Ca)–hexaluminosilicate phase (hexagonal barium
ferrite-type) [(Cax Na1−x )Al3+x Si3−x O11 ], referred to as the CAS-phase, was intimately intergrown with
stishovite in the shock melt pockets of NWA 480, 856, 1068, and Sayh Al Uhaymir 005, similar to
the cases of Shergotty and Zagami. Chennaoui Aoudjehane et al. [141] studied silica in shergottites
NWA 480, NWA 856, Zagami, Shergotty, and Los Angeles using SEM and CL, and confirmed
stishovite in all meteorites, with the exception of Los Angeles. According to the phase diagram
of a basaltic composition at high pressures and temperatures, stishovite and CAS-phase appear
as liquidus phases in the shock-induced melt. El Goresy et al. [143] found oblong polycrystalline
stishovite with an orthogonal intergrowth of presumable post-stishovite (either residual seifertite, or
monoclinic ZrO2 -type silica polymorph) inverted from stishovite in NWA 480. In the shock vein of
NWA 856, they also encountered a coarse silica grain with a faulted orthogonal pattern of seifertite.
He et al. [169] described irregularly shaped silica grains between plagioclase, clinopyroxene, and Fe–Ti
oxides in NWA 2975, which according to Raman spectroscopy, were stishovite. Furthermore, such
lamellae-textured intergrowths were present in silica grains that might be a mixture of seifertite
and HP silica glass, based on the SEM observations. In addition to these investigations, Boonsue
and Spray [170] reported stishovite in NWA 4468. As introduced in this section, high-pressure silica
polymorphs are a valuable recorder of impact events on Mars. A mineral assemblage of high-pressure
minerals, including silica, gives us hints to constrain the shock pressure and temperature of those
impact events, and in deducing the impactor and crater sizes based on these factors. This information
hints at the birthplace of each martian meteorite.
3.3. Acid Fluid Activity of Mars
Minerals precipitated from Mars’s liquid water have been reported in some martian meteorites,
and provide valuable information on the martian hydrosphere, including its temperature, elemental
composition, pH, Eh (i.e., redox potential), and longevity (e.g., [6,171–175]). Recently, Lee et al. [6]
confirmed the existence of opal-A nanoparticles in the martian meteorite, Nakhla. The fall of
the Nakhla meteorites in Egypt in 1911 were recorded, and some of the fragments were collected
by a researcher. Nakhla is pristine and free from terrestrial contamination because of its rapid
recovery, therefore, alteration products described from Nakhla can be inferred to be martian in
origin. Nakhla is a cumulate clinopyroxenite with small amounts of olivine, intercumulate mesostasis,
and minor iddingsite (1 wt %), and is similar to other martian meteorites called nakhlites. A series of
cumulate clinopyroxenitic martian meteorites is referred to as “nakhlite” (e.g., NWA 998, MIL 03346,
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and Yamato 000593), and most of them consist of clinopyroxene, olivine, and water-based minerals
such as iddingsite. In Nakhla, this alteration product from olivine was a result of water–mineral
interactions and is a mixture of hydrous Fe–Mg silicate (phyllosilicate), carbonate, sulfate, and halide.
This alteration product seems to be indigenous to Mars, rather than terrestrial weathering as it is
crosscut by the fusion crust and its radiometric formation age is 633 ± 23 Ma. Recent TEM analyses of
the iddingsite from Nakhla have proven the presence of opal-A (~12 nm in diameter) in the Fe–Mg
silicate, which is thought to have been formed by martian fluid activity.
Scanning TEM (STEM)-high angle annular dark-field (HAADF) imaging showed that the Fe–Mg
silicate is comprised of closely packed particles that are circular to oval in shape. The cores ranged
in diameter from 5 nm to 29 nm. As a result of STEM-electron energy loss spectroscopy (EELS)
and energy dispersive X-ray (EDX) measurements, one of the largest cores corresponded to pure silica
nanoparticles (Figure 6). Orange-colored discontinuous iddingsite veins were readily observed in a thin
section of Nakhla using a plane polarized transmitted optical microscope, and were distributed within
all olivine grains (300 to 1000 µm in size) of Nakhla [6]. Most of them were located—with a few ten
micrometers in length and 1.9 to 7.0 µm—along the olivine–augite grain boundaries, and rarely within
augite, and Fe–Mg silicate, siderite, and ferric (oxy)hydroxide were included in the iddingsite veins
(Figure 6). The SAED patterns of the silica nanoparticles showed a broad diffuse ring assigned
to amorphous SiO2 (Figure 6). According to previous studies that assumed a 10 wt % of bulk
water of Fe–Mg silicate of nakhlite [172,176–180], these silica nanoparticles were most probably
opal-A (amorphous SiO2 ·nH2 O) [6]. Narrow rings in the SAED pattern were consistent with two-line
ferrihydrite (Fe8.2 O8.5 (OH)7.4 + 3H2 O), suggesting its coexistence with opal-A nanoparticles. In fact,
the TEM observation revealed that each opal-A nanoparticle was enclosed within a ferrihydrite shell
(Figure 6).
According to these micro-mineralogical descriptions [6], olivine changed into iddingsite in the host
rocks of Nakhla during discrete events with the variation of pH, Eh, and the chemical composition of
solutions, rather than from a single evolving fluid. During the discrete fluid activities, Fe–Mg silicate
formed first, then siderite grew by replacement, and finally, ferric (oxy)hydroxide was produced by
the oxidation of the carbonate; preexisting olivine, a precursor of Fe–Mg silicate, was dissolved during
initial the water–mineral interaction, and simultaneously, opal-A was precipitated in the host rock of
Nakhla, in agreement with the previous report [181]. The initial acidic (pH ≤ 4) and oxidizing fluid
activities were considered to have occurred according to the previous chemical analyses of the Fe–Mg
silicate and spacecraft observations (e.g., [8,175,182]). The fluids dissolved olivine and precipitated
opal-A and ferrihydrite. The secondary fluid solutions had a high pH and low Eh, and introduced
siderite into the iddingsite veins of Nakhla, which were formed by the replacement of olivine and the
opal-A plus ferrihydrite. Findings of opal-A coexisting with ferrihydrite in the Nakhla iddingsite
are in good agreement with the result obtained from theoretical [183] and laboratory experiments of
silica under martian conditions [184,185]. The final fluid activity recorded by the iddingsite veins was
the partial oxidation of siderite to a ferric (oxy)hydroxide, which probably took place on Mars.
Furthermore, spectroscopic spacecraft observations of the martian surface by orbiters and landers
have also discovered extensive deposits of hydrous and amorphous opaline silica on the surface of
Mars (e.g., [186–188]). Although opal-A has been recognized in only one of the nakhlite samples,
amorphous and hydrous silica such as opal-A may be widespread on Mars. Therefore, Lee et al. [6]
interpreted that Amazonian clinopyroxenite lava flow/sill seemed to be the martian host of opaline
silica, and Syrtis Major (hosts a volcanic hydrothermal deposit of silica) was proposed as a source of
the nakhlites [189]. As shown here and above, aqueous silica polymorphs in extraterrestrial materials,
such as opal-A in the martian meteorite Nakhla and moganite in the lunar meteorite NWA 2727, are
indicative of fluid activities on the parent bodies.
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and Mars. Furthermore, we reviewed the details from the viewpoints of the discovery from lunar and
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martian materials, the formation processes, the implications for planetary science, and future
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Shock metamorphism on the Moon

Recently, high-pressure silica polymorphs such as coesite, stishovite, and seifertite have been
discovered from a part of lunar meteorites and an Apollo collection, although they were previously
believed to be absent from the lunar materials because of their elimination from impact-induced
volatilization and the difficulty in finding fine-grained high-pressure silica using conventional methods.
Of course, various types of high-pressure silica polymorphs are likely to be included in other parts of
lunar meteorites and in the Apollo and Luna collections, therefore, further findings of high-pressure
silica polymorphs in future micro-mineralogical studies are important for understanding impact events
on the Moon.
(3)

Alkali fluid activity of the Moon

Aqueous silica polymorphs, formed by fluid activity, were believed to be absent from lunar
samples. However, a recent study reported the presence of moganite in the lunar meteorite of
NWA 2727 and demonstrated the likelihood that this silica was precipitated from lunar fluid activity.
An amount of at least 0.6 wt % of H2 O liquid is theoretically necessary for moganite precipitation
and would accumulate as ice in the subsurface. Therefore, the subsurface H2 O ice is one of the most
abundant water resources for future lunar explorations.
(4)

Martian igneous process

Most and various types of martian meteorites contain silica polymorphs, however,
micro-mineralogical investigation in this area seems to be limited. Therefore, types of some martian
silica have yet to be identified. More detailed works on the micro-mineralogy of silica could assist in
answering questions regarding igneous processes on Mars.
(5)

Shock metamorphism on Mars

Martian meteorites are known to have been affected by heavy impact events. For this reason,
various types of high-pressure minerals, including silica, have been discovered from them for the first
time, and one of the high-pressure silica phases has been named seifertite. A possible baddeleyite-type
high-pressure SiO2 phase has also been reported in a martian meteorite. The presence of high-pressure
silica polymorphs sets a constraint for peak-shock pressure and shock duration time on the celestial
bodies, and provides us with clues to deduce the impactor and crater sizes, and the birthplace of each
martian meteorite, as well as the lunar meteorites.
(6)

Acid fluid activity of Mars

The existence of opal-A nanoparticles, precipitated from Mars’s liquid water, has been confirmed
in the martian meteorite, Nakhla. This finding provides valuable information on the martian
hydrosphere. Moreover, spacecraft observations have also discovered extensive deposits of hydrous
and amorphous opaline silica on the surface of Mars. Aqueous silica polymorphs in extraterrestrial
materials such as opal-A in Nakhla and moganite in NWA 2727 are indicative of fluid activities on
the parent bodies.
In the near future, the micro-mineralogy of igneous silica in lunar and martian materials
(that have yet to be fully studied) will definitely give us new insight into the thermal histories
of the Moon and Mars. Furthermore, new silica polymorphs (e.g., CaCl2 - and pyrite-type) and the
unnamed baddeleyite-type will likely be discovered from lunar and martian materials that have
experienced heavy impact events. Additionally, the martian aqueous silica polymorphs (e.g., moganite,
opal-A, and maybe opal-CT) will make the fluid activities of the Moon and Mars clear. Other lunar
and martian meteorites, the Apollo and Luna collections, and other types of meteorites such as eucrite
and carbonaceous/ordinary chondrites should be investigated using advanced microanalysis for
the micro-mineralogy of silica.
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